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THE EARLIEST I3UTTERFLIES AT THEf WHITE MOUNTAINS
0F NEW HAMPSHIRE.

13V SAMUEL H. SCUDDER, CAMBRIDGE) MASS.

A feiv years ago a visit wvas niade to the Glen, in file White Mts. of
New Hamipshire, iii the early spring,' just as the first tender leafage 'vas
appearing (June ?- .5), and a report of the thirteen butterfies then found
ivas publislied in _Psycze, 1874, vol. 1, P. 13-14, IS-Icl Wishing to
secure eggs from sone of the ivintering butterfiies abundant in that place,
îvhichi I then failed to secure from being too early, another visit wvas made
last spring to the saie place, and at the saie date (Junle 3-7), as the
season wvas evidently sufficiently advanced to make it practically at least
a wveek later; and so it proved, the vegetation at the I-alf-wvay House, at
the upper liniit of forest growth on the Mt. Washington carrnage road,
being titis spring exactly at the stageý at which I found it in the valleys at
the previous visit, the difference in elevation beingy over fifteen hiundred
feet. The sky -%vas equally sunny in both cases.

The collecting ground ivas the sanie as previously, excepting that on
this occasion thiere was superadded an ascent of Mt. \Vashigton by
Tuckerman's Ravine, wvith a descen. by the carrnage road; and also a
wvaIk southwvard1y froîi the Glen to Northt Conw'ay.

This last wvalk sho'ved a very distinct change iii the fauna froin the
considerable clearing at the Glen to the opeun country to the south (a
thousand fcet loiver), after the eighit miles of unbrokcn force, endiing
at E mery's, ivas passed. -Pam.philà sassacus at once appeared ini conlsider-
able nunibers ; B;-mt/zlis ;nyi;, .Zlyciodcs thi-os and Afiybone iwbonok
were far more conimon-all indicating an earlier appearance at this alti-
tude, silice they are coninion cnough at the Glen in thieir season ; îvhile
only twvo or threc Cyaniiris pseizdarioZus ivere seen, iii .kace of the
abundance fardier north, and îlot a single Aniblyscirtles samoset, wviicit had
been seen sparingly at the Glen for several days.


